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Ap ril 23, 1968 
SPECIAL TO THE KETTERJNG- OAKhTOOD TIHES 
Co n )~rl's ~~ rnnn Cktr] es \.J . lvh;J]_e n , .Tr. tod ay announced t h at M::i ss Hnry 
1•: . 1\v< ' J"< Ii, ·k l 1: 1s i>< ' <' lt :; v l l'<"t1· d !"or a g rnnt undLT till' :-.; LntC" Dc·pnr lmen t ' s 
intern ation al ed ucatio n a l and cu ltu ra l exch a n ge p r ogram . 
Miss Averdi c k i s nn i nst r u c tor at the Fairmont Eas t h igh school 
in Kettering. 
She has hcen n ame d t o participat e in the teache r exchange program 
t o be he ld at the Ath e n ee Roya l De \,Tavre, Be l gi um 
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